
pMEB Two Thousand
Pleased Depositors

Have Learned
That a New Bank

Was a Good Thing
'K.-mmmmFor AherdeenWMßßßM

THEY APPRECIATE THE ADVANTAGES
OF AN EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS BANK AND
THE WHOLESOME LESSONS IN THRIFT
IT HAS TAUGHT IN THIS COMMUNITY.

THE SAVER
CHILD OR GROWN UP MAY

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH
ONE DOLLAR

AND ADD TO IT IN ANY SUM DESIRED

YOU ARE INVITED TO BEGIN TODAY

GHEHAUS COUNTY BANK
FOR SAVINGS ? IN ABERDEEN

THE HOME OF FOUR PER CENT.

Tales of ihn Town Tersely Told.
Office supplies, Evans Drug Co. *

See the Waldron for housekeeping
flats. 66-9t

H. A. Bolton went to Portland to-
day to reside.

Discount on dishes at Dean's Tea
and Coffee store.

*

Dr. G. E. Chamberlain, Rooms 8, 9,
and 10, Dabney Block. tf

Maggie Carter was up for disorder-
ly conduct and fined $10.

Dr. O. R. Austin, Rooms 19-20,

Doris Blk, over Dean's tea store. tf
Geo. Wolff introduces the novelty

of the season, Bob Evans' Bags.
Jay Crary went to Tacoma today,

where his wife is visiting friends.

Goo. Wolff introduces the nove't.v
of the season, Bob Evans' Neckwear.

Dr. Ewing, osteopath, over Kauf-
man's store, Aberdeen. Phone 1751. ]

E. A. Rupert left for Seattle today, <
where he will look after business in-
terests.

Harding & Engen, Real Estate,
rooms 1 and 2 Lumber Exchange

Building.
George Wolff introduces the novel-

ty of tlie season, Bob Evans Wash
Suits.

Harding & Engen, Real Estate,
rooms 1 and 2 Lumber Exchange
Building.

Four gurney, express or dray, call
14, A-A Star Transfer. Your orders
promptly filled. If

Miss Carrie Hoonan went to Ta-
coma today, where she will enter a

hospital as a nurse.
Don't forget the Waterman Ideal

Fount; l in pen is sold and recommend-
ed by Evans Drug Co. *

C. E. Troutman went to Tenino,
where be is superintending the
building of a school house.

Shavers' articles such as razors,
strops, brushes, soap, mugs, sponges,
wash rags, etc., Evans Drug Co. *

Dr. A. S. Austin, Hayes & Hayes
Bank bldg., over Paine's drug store.

Residence Grays Harbor Hospital, tf

Mrs. \Y. McKenzie and Chester A.
McKenzie went to Seattle this morn-

ing to witness the arrival of the

fleet.
The Waldron is now in charge of

Mrs. P. Waldron. B has been
thoroughly renovated. Satisfaction
guaranteed. 66-9t

Offices for rent in Lumber Ex-

change Building. Elegant rooms; low
rents, long term leases. Harding &

Engen, Agents.
MiSh Bertha J. Thornton and Mr.

Huber Schafer were married in this

clt> l;.st Wednesday morning, Rev.

Fath'M Gribben officiating.

Dr. Sullivan Flt3 Glasses. Exami-

natiuu tree. Rooms 3 and 4 312%
East Heron street. At home office

from 1 lo 10, of each month. tf

Ow ig to the forgetfulness of the

bagKugeinaster this morning the

S:4n train pulled out leaving the

niiiii bugs laying on the platform.
To relieve constipation, clean out

the bowels, tone and strengthen the
digestive organs, put them in a nat-

ural condition with Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea, the most reliable tonic
for thirtv years. 35 cents. Tea or

Tablets. W. B. Paine & Co.

The much talked about play "In-

nocents at Home," was given at the

Grand theater Tuesday night. The

j)
1 iy was a decided success and all

pi ts, nt were pleasantly surprised by

the amount of talent shown by the
young people. The specialties given

by til. Empire children made a great

bit ; i I every one present said it was
the best amateur performance seen in

this i : 'y for several years.

Order magazines of Evans Drug Co.
G. Canterbury, dentist, over State

Hank. 90-tf
Chas. Pinckney went to Tenino to-

day on business.
Dr. Mayme MacLafferty over Bos-

ton Store. Phone 1312. *

Dr. E. E. Lane, Dentist, Hayes &

Hayes building. Tel. 177. tf
Save money on dinner sets at

Dean's Tea and Coffee store. *

Mr. Arthur Lord and Miss Cozier
left for Seattle this morning.

For Sale or Trade?A light work
borse. T. C. liundy, Aberdeen. 3t

Geo. Wolff introduces the novelty
of the season, Hob Evans' Hats.

Harding & Engen, Real Estate,
rooms 1 and 2 Lumber Exchange
Building.

Geo. Wolff introduces the novelty
of the season, Hob Evans' Coat and
Collar Sets.

Harding & Engen, Real Estate,
rooms 1 and 2 Lumber Exchange

Building.
Mrs. W. B. Crammatte went to Se-

attle this morning, where she will
view the fleet.

For gurney, express or dray, call
14, A-A Star Transfer. Your orders
promptly filled. tf

Hen Onesen was fined $15 this
morning in Judge Loomls' court for
resisting an officer.

The next, state eighth grade exam-

ination will be held throughout the
county May 21 and 22. tf

Furnished and unfurnished house-
keeping rooms. Gas ranges and pri-
vate baths, at The Waldron. 66-91

Offices for rent in Lumber Ex-
change Building. Elegant rooms; low
rents, long term leases. Harding &

Engen, Agents.
Capt. A. J. A. Dorn, collector of

customs, has been enjoying a visit

from bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
dolph Dorn, of Spokane.

Offices for rent in Lumber Ex-
change Building. Elegant rooms; low
rents, long term leases. Harding &

Engen, Agents.
Mrs. Fred Taylor and a party of

friends returned from Moclips this

morning, where they went to view
the passing of the fleet.

Rev. F. E. Greene has been in Van-
couver this week, attending the an-

nual convention of the missionary de-
partment of the Episcopal church.

Mr. C. K. Green went to Seattle,
where he will meet Mrs. Green, who
is returning from a visit in the east.

They will remain in Seattle to see

the fleet and then return home.
Her hand this man could not get.

His health was not as it should be.
He had not used the "best as yet,"

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
?W. B. Paine & Co.

Fine stationery at Evans Drug Co.*
Dr. Smith. Osteopath, 7-8, P. O. blk
Closing out graniteware at cost,

Dean's. *

ad tba new* that'* fit to print. Abw

] leeo Herald
i A fine line of all kinds of brushes,
j Evans Drug Co. *

Dr. Long, dentist, Room 8, Dabney
Block. Phone 13. tf

Jules Eftland made a business trip
to Oakville this morning.

Sheet music kept in stock or order-
ed special. Evans Drug Co. *

U. G. Kinnison, dentist, room 3,
over Burnett's jewelry store. tf

! Judge Alvin Porter, of Elma, was
I a visitor in the city yesterday.

Harding & Engen, Heal Estate.
I rooms 1 and 2 Lumber Exchange
IHiilding.

Ernest Graf was fined $10 in the

] police court this morning for using
! profane language.
' Save from ID to 50 per cent by

[buying at the Sun Drug store, 304
i East Heron street. *

Harry Chandler left for Seattle to-

day where he will remain until the
arrival of the fleet.

Dr. Sullivan fits glasses. 312%
Heron street, Rooms 3 and 4, from
Ist to 10th of each month. tf

Wong Yu, a Chinese cook off one

(of the boats in the harbor, was as-
sessed $10 for being drunk.

FOR RENT ?Store room 405%
East Wishkah street. Suitable for
offices or small business. Inquire at

Herald office. tf
Offices for rent in Lumber Ex-

change Building. Elegant rooms; low-
rents, long term leases. Harding &

Engen, Agents.
Offices for rent in Lumber Ex-

change Building. Elegant rooms; low
| rents, long term leases. Harding &

Engen, Agents.
George Chadsey was one of the of-

fenders that appeared before Judge

Loomis this morning. He received
I the customary fine for d. d. conduct.

A wedding took place last night

at the home of \Vm. Hess, corner
Hume and H street, at which Mr.

Frank L. Call and Miss Lenore Hess

were declared man and wife, by Rev.
La Violette.

The Equitable Savings & Loan as-
sociation of Portland will make long

time loans on Improved or for im-
proving property In Hoqulam and Ab-
erdeen. W. M. Lamb & Sons, Agents,

Hoqulam, Wash. tf

The city of Hoquiam is out $280
in freight charges on a street roller
that has been stored in the city

warehouse for some time. The roller

has suddenly taken wings and flown

and the city is now offering a reward
for its return.

Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea
tones the \u25a0tomach, stimulates the
laiy liver; strengthens the bowels
and makes their action easy and nat-
ural. The best tonic for the whole
system. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. W.
B". Paine & Co.

The G. A. R. members will meet

in the Congregational church Sun-

day morning for their memorial ser-

vice, in the afternoon at 2 o'clock

they will meet at Ike Beemer's and

from there go to the cemetery to dec-
orate the graves.

Rev. Hause, the boosting pastor of

the Baptist church, has announced
that be has let the contract for im-
provements on his church amounting

to $.">,OOO. This is a great step in ad-

vance and the people of the Baptist

church should be proud to have such

an enterprising leader.

The Cats opened Tuesday,in Seat-

tle to try conclusions with Dugs Si-

washes. The first game was very
disastrous, the Cats losing 0 to 0. Rut
yesterday Dad Brown sent big Otis

Thompson out to send in the benders

and the result was more satisfactory

to all the fans, for when the game

was over a glance at the scoreboard
showed that the Champs had !> while

th" Si washes had to be content with |

one measly run.
Ernest Fisher, who has c aused tlie

people of Aberdeen so much curiosity I
by coming to Aberdeen out of his :
head, has finally seen a ray of light j
through the green trees that have j
been bothering him. He was born in I
London and has relatives living in

Auckland, New Zealand, The last
place he remembers being was iu Chico,

Cal. The authorities have found out
that he was there and had plenty of

money at the time, although when he

arrived here he was dead broke.

Broadway Pharmacy
ready to deliver goods to your home

free and quickly. TRY US.

BROADWAY PHARMACY
911 - Phone - 911
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NEWS OF THE STATE
Tolls on Other Thieves.

alia Walla?J. A. Mclntyre, one
of a gang of alleged horse thieves
operating about the Snake and Col-
umbia rivers, has been convicted in
superior court ou the evidence of
Paul Kruger, a member of the gang,
who turned slate's evidence aud
confessed that he and the other
members stole horses by the carload
and shipped them to Chicago, where
they were sold for a good price. The
money derived from the sale was
divided among the gang.

Three accomplices, John Tyke and
two sons, are now on trial in the
superior court.

The defense tried to show that
Kruger employed the others and that
they did not know that the horses
were stolen. The gang has operated
for years in the sand belt along the
Snake and Columbia rivers and
thousands of dollars worth of horses
have been stolen from ranchers all
otfer the country. The gang made
frequent trips into the farming dis-
tricts and after rounding up a band
of horses would drive them to the
Columbia and ship them across the
river into the Horse Heaven coun-
try. The officers finally obtained a
clue that resulted in the arrest of the
five men.

Force Road to Sell.
Tacoma?The suit brought in the

Federal Court by Roy W. Mluckier
to compel the Oregon & California
Railroad to sell him SO acres in the
original grant in Clark County for
$2.50 an acre is to be followed by
similar suits against the Northern
Pacific and other railroads in this

state. According to attorneys who
are handling the cases, there are ap-

proximately 2,000,000 acres of the
railroad grant in Washington which,
under the terms of the grant, must

be put on the market at $2.50 an
acre. Failure to comply with these
terms it Is said, will invalidate the
entire grant. It is expected that the
actions against the Northern Pacific
will be commenced with a test case
from Lewis County, similar to that
brought against the Oregon & Cali-
fornia. The complainants are set-

tlers who have established homes
within the railroad grant.

I'nsco a Rfllltnad Center.
Pasco ?To make Pasco the larg-

est railroad distributing point in the
West is now evidently the plans of
both the Northern Pacific and the
Spokane, Seattle & Portland roads.
For the past three weeks large crews
of workmen have been employed
cutting away the embankment across
from the Union Depot, where the
Northern Pacific intends placing
miles of sidetrack. While nothing
authentic can be gained at this time,
It is known that plans have been
drawn for a large depot to be erect-

ed near the situ used by the old sta-

tion. It is also common talk among

the railroad officials of the Northern
Pacific that the company will in-

crease its yard trackage with SO
miles of steel. Work in this direc-
tion has already begun.

Dogs Prevent Suicide.
Seattle ?Only the sagacity of two

faithful dogs, last week, stood be-
tween Mrs. Matilda Johnsou and the
death she courted.

Desperately they tugged at the
struggling woman, barking for as-

sistance in the meantime until help
arrived. Mr. Cushman dragged the
woman from the water. Later she
again waded out into the lake and
again Cushman rescued her.

Mrs. Johnson's husband cannot

give any reason why the woman at-
tempted suicide, except that she may
have been temporarily unbalanced
mentally. Mrs. Johnson denies that
ho did try to kill herself. Her ex-
planation is that her dog, Bruno,
jumped into the lake and she went

in after him.

Large Howard For Kobbers.

Seattle?The Great Northern Ex-
press Company has announced that
the reward for the capture of the
express robbers has been raised from
$2,500 to $5,000. The former sum
will be paid if one of the bandits is
captured.

Five thousand dollars in currency,

of $r> and $10 denominations', $300

in gold, $40.50 in paid C. O. D.
money orders, or a total amount of
$5340.20, represents the loss to the
Great Northern Express Company in

the robbery of the company's strong

box by two bandits in the Great

Northern tunnel last week.

I'ncartlis Sack of Gold.

Seattle ?Joseph Garcia, a laborer
employed by the Northern Pacific In
filling in the water-front property it

owns along Railroad ave. last week

picked up a gold poke containing

aboul $1000 In dust. The poke was

found among the piling underneath

i building occupied by a saloon ann
ayster house. Garcia, as soon as he
'ound it crawled out from under tfce
ivharf and departed.
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Extraordinary

Shoe Sale
At JEFF'S

$4.00 Ladies' Shoes
>1.50 Ladies' Shoes 2..">0
3,00 Ladies' Shoes 1,80

2.."><> Ladies' Shoes.. 1.7.")

2.00 Children's Shoes 1.25
1.60 Children's Shoes 1.05

Biggest Stock in Town to Select From

JEFF'S SHOE STORE
Postcfflce Block Cor. Market and C Sts

11l Early Spring Styles
Suits, Coats and Shirt Waists

'?1 . W\\ Only Exclusive Tailor Made Ladies 1 Snrt
A \\ House on Grays Harbor.

fWIS. STELLA JORDAN
fl | m # ?'>o3 East Market Street

GOODNESS!
LOTS OF IT IN OUR

Boys* and Children's Suits

CEO. FISHER
The Reliable Clothier 4 I I East Keren S»

20 per Cent DISCOUNT
on DINNER SETS

A FINE UNE TO SELECT FROM
GRANITE WARE AT COST

B@~Get our prices on Groceries.

DEAN'S
PHONE 1411 211 South G Street

"MADE IN ABERDEEN"

First Class Brick:
Always Ready for Delivery

Warranted Equal to Any Shipped in from Abroad
Examine These Brick and Get Prices Before Ordering -

Aberdeen Brick Works A

REMOVED
i

S. K. BOWES lias moved liis Real Estate Office from2l4
South G street, to Room 1, Aberdeen State Bank Building.
Same business, but new offices.

TELEPHONE g K BOWES

SECOND HAND FURNITURE
Stoves, Ranges and all kinds of second hand good-

bought, sold and exchanged. Furniture repairing and up-

holstering.

Chamberlain's Furniture Store
Mitchell Blk, Cor. Market & G Tel. 1282

217 East Hume St. Telephone 4<

Aberdeen Livery & Transfer Co,
J. F. BENNETT. Prop.

Light and Heavy Hauling Promptly ami
Carefully Attended To

Baggage and Farcel Express, Quick Action. Buggies,
Carriages and Saddle Horses for Hire. Hacks and Gur-

neys Always Ready. BOARDING STABLE


